OEMS syndrome was first described by Crow in 1956 . 1 It is a rare multisystemic disease that occurs in the setting of a plasma cell dyscrasia, and most patients are seen with osteosclerotic myeloma or monoclonal gammopathy of unknown significance (MGUS). The M proteins most frequently found are the immunoglobulin A lambda (IgA-λ) and immunoglobulin G lambda (IgG-λ) light chains. 2 Classic multiple myeloma has not been associated with the disease. The pathophysiologic link betwe-
Fitting the Pieces of the POEMS Syndrome
Jigsaw Puzzle-Guillain-Barré Syndrome in a Patient with Refractory Ascites: Case Report
A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T PO EMS is an ac ronym for a ra re and po orly un ders to od syndro me as so ci a ted with poly ne u ro pathy, or ga no me galy, en doc ri no pathy, mo noc lo nal gam mo pathy, and skin chan ges that usu ally oc curs in the set ting of a plas ma cell dyscra si a. Ele va ti ons of cyto ki nes inc lu ding vas cu lar en dot he li al growth fac tor (VEGF) ha ve all be en no ted. En lar ge ment of the lymph no des and spleen is se con dary to chan ges con sis tent with Cast le man's di se a se (gi ant an gi o fol li cu lar hyperp la si a, mul ti cen tric plas ma cell va ri ant). The re is no par ti cu lar test that es tab lis hes the di ag no sis of PO EMS syndro me with cer ta inty, and a di ag no sis is usu ally ma de when se e mingly un re la ted signs and symptoms are lin ked. We pre sent a ca se of a 39-ye ar-old man who pre sen ted with mas si ve as ci tes and or ga no me galy who de ve lo ped Gu il la in-Barré syndro me-li ke ne u ro pathy. He was even tu ally di agno sed with the PO EMS syndro me. The syndro me sho uld be kept in mind in the pa ti ents with refrac tory as ci tes and com pa tib le cli ni cal pic tu re.
K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : PO EMS syndro me; Gu il la in-bar re syndro me; vas cu lar en dot he li al growth fac tor C; as ci tes Ö ÖZ ZE ET T PO EMS po li nö ro pa ti, or ga no me ga li, en dok ri no pa ti, mo nok lo nal gam mo pa ti ve cilt de ği şik -lik le ri ni tem si len kul la nı lan bir ak ro nim olup sen drom ge nel lik le plaz ma hüc re dis kra zi si ze mi ninde gö rü lür. Pa to ge nez tam an la şı la ma mak la be ra ber vas kü ler en do tel yal bü yü me fak tö rü (VEGF) gi bi ba zı si to kin le rin rol oy na dı ğı dü şü nül mek te dir. Da lak ve lenf nod la rı nın bü yü me si Cast le man has ta lı ğı na (dev an ji o fo li kü ler hi perp la zi, mul ti sen trik plaz ma hüc re var yan tı) ikin cil dir. Ta nı yı tek ba şı na ke sin ola rak koy du ran bir test yok tur ve sen drom gö rü nüş te il gi siz gi bi olan be lir ti ve bulgu la rın bir ara ya gel me siy le ta nım la nır. Bu ra da ma sif as sit ve or ga no me ga li ile baş vu ran ve iz lemde Gu il la in-Barré sen dro mu ben ze ri nö ro pa ti ge liş ti ren 39 ya şın da bir er kek has ta tak dim et mek te yiz. Has ta ne ti ce de PO EMS sen dro mu ta nı sı al mış tır. PO EMS sen dro mu ref rak ter as si ti ve uyum lu kli nik tab lo su olan has ta lar da akıl da tu tul ma lı dır. en the cons tel la ti on of symptoms and the un derlying di se a se is not well un ders to od; ho we ver, eleva ted le vels of cyto ki nes and growth fac tors ha ve be en imp li ca ted. [3] [4] [5] Be ca u se PO EMS syndro me is as so ci a ted with Cast le man's di se a se and an gi o ma for ma ti on, the ro le for hu man her pes vi rus 8 (HHV-8) has be en pos tu la ted. 6, 7 No spe ci fic ca se de fi ni tion for PO EMS exists; ho we ver, most aut hors ag re e that pa ti ents with PO EMS syndro me sho uld ha ve three or mo re of the five fe a tu res. The poly ne u ropathy as so ci a ted with PO EMS syndro me is a bi late ral symmet ric dis tur ban ce, in vol ving both mo tor and sen sory ner ves, be gin ning dis tally, with progres si ve pro xi mal spre ad. Cra ni al or au to no mic nerves are not in vol ved. Both dem ye li na ti on and axo nal de ge ne ra ti on are no ted. 8 He re in, we pre sent a ca se of a 39-ye ar-old male pa ti ent who pre sen ted with ref rac tory as ci tes and or ga no me galy who la ter de ve lo ped a Gul li anBarré syndro me (GBS)-li ke ne u ro pathy and was even tu ally di ag no sed with the PO EMS syndro me.
CA SE RE PORT
A 39-ye ar-old ma le pa ti ent ad mit ted to our hos pital with ab do mi nal dis ten ti on, loss of ap pe ti te, nau se a and vo mi ting with we ight loss of 12 po unds in the pre vi o us four months. One ye ar ear li er he had un der go ne do ub le ves sel co ro nary bypass surgery. Du ring the past ye ar he had be en di ag no sed with hypoth yro i dism and was on le voth yro xi ne at a do se of 100 mcg/day. One month be fo re pre senta ti on, he had be en hos pi ta li zed el sew he re with the di ag no sis of tu ber cu lo sis pe ri to ni tis. He had be en ad mi nis te red a com bi na ti on an ti-tu ber cu lo sis tre atment with iso ni a zid, ri fam pi cin, and et ham bu tol. His symptoms fa i led to re sol ve des pi te three we eks of tre at ment. At pre sen ta ti on, physi cal exa mi na tion re ve a led mas si ve ten se as ci tes, bi la te ral pre ti bial ede ma and ge ne ra li zed lympha de no pathy. The pa ti ent was promptly hos pi ta li zed for furt her inves ti ga ti on. A blo od work-up on ad mis si on re ve aled se rum blo od-ure a nit ro gen (BUN) and cre a ti ni ne of 111 and 4.7 mg/dl, res pec ti vely, with a se rum po tas si um le vel of 7 mEq/L, for which hemo di aly sis was ini ti a ted. An ab do mi nal and por tal system dopp ler ul tra so und sho wed mas si ve as ci tes and he pa tosp le no me galy. Por tal ve in di men si ons and flow we re nor mal. The kid neys we re nor mal, with no signs of pel vi caly ce al system di la ta ti on. After le ar ning that re nal func ti on tests du ring his previ o us hos pi ta li za ti on we re nor mal, his acu te re nal fa i lu re was at tri bu ted to drug to xi city du e to ri fampi cin. An ti-tu ber cu lo sis tre at ment was dis con ti nued ci ting lack of evi den ce sup por ting ac ti ve tu ber cu lo sis in fec ti on, and sub se qu ent pe ri to ne al flu id cul tu re re sults we re ne ga ti ve for myco bac teri um spe ci es and bac te ri al in fec ti ons. Mic ros co pic eva lu a ti on of pe ri to ne al flu id was un re mar kab le. His as ci tes was exu da ti ve (se rum-as ci tes al bu min gra di ent: 0.3). A com pu ted to mog raphy scan of the tho rax and ab do men re ve a led en lar ged pa ra a or tic lymph no des, with he pa tosp le no me galy and fin dings con sis tent with re nal lymphocy tic in fil tra ti on. Up per and lo wer gas tro in tes ti nal tract en dos co pic fin dings we re nor mal, and pe ri to nos copy fa i led to as cer ta in any le si ons on the pe ri to ne al sur fa ce. No signs of lympho ma in vol ve ment we re ob ser ved in the bo ne mar row as pi ra te and bi opsy spe ci men. An es ti ma ted ejec ti on frac ti on of 50-55% was ob served on trans tho ra cic ec ho car di og raphy. No pe ricar di al flu id was de tec ted. The pa ti ent re ma i ned oli gu ric re qu i ring he mo di aly sis sup port twi ce a week, with unexp la i ned hypo ten si on (me an ar te ri al pres su re bet we en 50-60 mmHg). The pa ti ent then star ted comp la i ning of numb ness and prog res si ve we ak ness of the lo wer ex tre mi ti es. Ne u ro lo gic exa mi na ti on re ve a led bi la te rally dec re a sed musc le strength and de ep ten don ref le xes as well as bi la teral pa pil le de ma on exa mi na ti on of the fun di. Ci ting pos sib le ma lig nant in fil tra ti on of the spi nal cord, pred ni so lo ne was ini ti a ted at a do se of 1 mg/kg. Elec trom yog raphy (EMG) fin dings we re con sis tent with a dem ye li ni zing poly ne u ro pathy in vol ving both sen sory and mo tor ner ves. Lum bo sac ral and cra ni al mag ne tic re so nan ce ima ging scans we re nor mal. The pre sen ce of acel lu lar ce reb ros pi nal fluid, with ele va ted pro te in le vel (237 mg/dl), along with ne u ro lo gi cal exa mi na ti on and EMG fin dings promp ted a pre li mi nary di ag no sis of Gu il la in-Barré syndro me (GBS) for which 0.4 mg/kg/day in tra veno us im mu nog lo bu lin G (IVIG) as ad mi nis te red over 5 days. Af ter ini ti a ti on of pred ni so lo ne tre at -Shorbagi ve ark.
Tıbbi Onkoloji ment, the pa ti ent's uri nary out put prog res si vely incre a sed, and his se rum cre a ti ni ne le vel even tu ally dec re a sed to 0.8 mg/dl wit ho ut furt her ne ed for hemo di aly sis. Si mi larly, ab do mi nal dis ten ti on dec rea sed dra ma ti cally. Ho we ver, des pi te tre at ment, we ak ness sub se qu ently in vol ved the up per ex tremi ti es, a fin ding tho ught to be con sis tent with ascen ding symmet ri cal dem ye li ni za ti on. When all the se e mingly dis per se symptoms and signs we re mul led upon, the pos si bi lity of the PO EMS syndrome was con si de red. At tempts to de ter mi ne an Mpro te in un co ve red a pe ak on se rum pro te in elec trop ho re sis. It was con fir med to be du e to an in cre a se in mo noc lo nal IgA-λ and IgA-κ on im muno fi xa ti on elec trop ho re sis. His to pat ho lo gi cal fin dings of the right axil lary lymph no de bi opsy re ve a led fin dings con sis tent with hya li ne vas cu lar type Cast le man's di se a se. A di ag no sis of the PO -EMS syndro me was ma de. A tre at ment plan of six cycles of cyclop hosp ha mi de, vin cris ti ne, and predni so lo ne che mot he rapy was de ci ded upon, and the first cycle was ad mi nis te red wit ho ut vin cris ti ne, taking in to ac co unt the un derl ying pe rip he ral ne uro pathy. The pa ti ent's pa ra pa re si a gra du ally dec re a sed du ring the fol lo wing we ek, and af ter being pla ced on a re ha bi li ta ti on prog ram, he was once aga in ab le to walk with sup port. He was even tu ally disc har ged to comp le te his re ha bi li ta tion in his ho me town.
DIS CUS SI ON
Bard wick et al first co i ned the ac ronym PO EMS in 1980 to rep re sent a syndro me cha rac te ri zed by poly ne u ro pathy, or ga no me galy, en doc ri no pathy, M pro te in, and skin chan ges. 9 Alt ho ugh the re are se ve ral se ri es in the li te ra tu re, con tro versy exists on the num ber of fe a tu res ne ces sary for di ag no sis. For examp le se ve ral im por tant en ti ti es are not rep re sen ted in the ac ronym, inc lu ding Cast le man's di se a se, as ci tes, ede ma, ple u ral ef fu si on, throm bocy to sis and scle ro tic bo ne le si ons. [10] [11] [12] In an at tempt to cla rify the de fi ni ti on, Dis pen zi e ri et al. analy sed the da ta of 99 pa ti ents with PO EMS and sug ges ted two ma jor and at le ast one mi nor cri te ri on be sa tisfi ed to dif fe ren ti a te the syndro me from ne u ro pathy as so ci a ted with MGUS, mye lo ma, and Wal denström's di se a se. 2 The ma jor cri te ri a we re poly ne uro pathy and clo nal plas ma pro li fe ra ti ve di sor der whi le the mi nor ones inc lu de os te osc le ro tic bo ne le si ons; Cast le man's di se a se; pa pil le de ma; or ga nome galy, inc lu ding lympha de no pathy; ede ma, ple ural ef fu si on, or as ci tes; en doc ri no pathy; and skin chan ges. 2 Ha ving poly ne u ro pathy and mo noc lo nal IgA-λ and IgA-κ as evi den ce of mo noc lo nal plasmap ro li fe ra ti ve di sor der, our pa ti ent ful fil led both ma jor cri te ri a. He had pa pil le de ma, as ci tes, he patosp le no me galy, en lar ged lymph no des, ede ma, hypoth yro i dism, and Cast le man's di se a se as mi nor cri te ri a. Alt ho ugh the re is no qu es ti on re gar ding the di ag no sis, we be li e ve that two fe a tu res de ser ve par ti cu lar me rit; ne u ro lo gic in vol ve ment as GBS and ac com pan ying mas si ve as ci tes.
As ci tes co uld re sult from se ve ral pat ho lo gic con di ti ons in our pa ti ent. First of all he had re nal fa i lu re on ad mis si on and when com bi ned with his hypo al bu mi ne mic sta te one can ex pect nep hro genic as ci tes as part of a ge ne ral hyper vo le mic sta te. On the ot her hand, as ci tes was a pre do mi nant finding in our pa ti ent with the ab sen ce of ple u ral effu si on, and pul mo nary con ges ti on ex pec ted with this kind of mas si ve as ci tes. The as ci tes did not resol ve with in ten si ve he mo di aly sis. Myxe de ma as cites is anot her pos si bi lity, but it is a very ra re comp li ca ti on of se ve re hypoth yro i dism oc cur ring in ap pro xi ma tely 1% of ca ses. 13 Our pa ti ent's as cites fa i led to res pond to thyro id hor mo ne rep la cement, eit her. Any sus pi ci on of a so lid ma lig nancy we re dis sol ved af ter nor mal pe ri to nos copy fin dings and be nign cyto lo gic fe a tu res of the as ci tes. As ci tes is fre qu ently as so ci a ted with PO EMS, re por ted as 7 2 , 32 8 , and 52% 10 in thre e se ri es. The pre sen ce of a hyper per me a bi lity fac tor was pos tu la ted by Ta kazo e et al. to be res pon sib le for chro nic re nal fa i lure in PO EMS. 14 The sa me fac tor may al so be re la ted to se ro si tis with mas si ve flu id re ten ti on in the syndro me. Vas cu lar epi der mal growth fac tor (VEGF), a po tent mic ro vas cu lar per me a bi lity en han cing me di a tor, was shown to ha ve ra i sed le vels in pa tients with PO EMS syndro me and is one of the most im por tant can di da tes for the hyper per me a bi lity fac tor. 14 The fact that our pa ti ent's as ci tes comp letely re sol ved and re nal func ti ons re tur ned to nor-mal, pos sibly se con dary to dec re a sed pre re nal compo nent, af ter pred ni so lo ne tre at ment sup ports the sug ges ted pat ho ge ne sis be ca u se ste ro ids are well known for the ir ef fect on sta bi li zing vas cu lar perme a bi lity.
Pe rip he ral ne u ro pathy is the do mi nant cli nical pic tu re of the syndro me. All of the pa ti ents had a pe rip he ral ne u ro pathy in the thre e big se ri es. 2, 8, 10 Our pa ti ent de ve lo ped as cen ding type of pa raly sis and hypo est he si a wit hin thre e we eks of ad mis sion. In light of the EMG fin dings con sis tent with dem ye li ni zing poly ne u ro pathy in vol ving both sen sory and mo tor ner ves he was di ag no sed with GBS. 15 The symptoms in our ca se de ve lo ped in less than four we eks, as is re qu i red by the de fi ni ti on of GBS. In the li te ra tu re, the re is only one ca se of a GBS-li ke pre sen ta ti on wit hin the con text of PO -EMS, 16 and to the best of our know led ge our ca se is the se cond examp le. Ta ka ku ra et al re por ted the ap pe a ran ce of GBS-li ke symptoms fol lo wing a biopsy of a plas macy to ma and the pro ce du re was spe cu la ted to in du ce re le a se of VEGF from plas ma cells.
16 VEGF was tho ught to be res pon sib le for an in cre a se in mic ro vas cu lar per me a bi lity af fec ting the blo od ner ve bar ri er and its plas ma le vel was fo und to be ele va ted in this pa ti ent. In our ca se, the oc cur ren ce of mas si ve as ci tes and GBS with the com mon pat ho ge ne tic mec ha nism of in cre a sed per me a bi lity, le ad us to hypot he si ze that a hyperper me a bi lity fac tor, pos sibly VEGF un der the light of the cur rent li te ra tu re, was the me di a tor. Un fortu na tely, we we re not ab le to me a su re VEGF le vel in our pa ti ent.
Our ca se is the se cond re por ted ca se of PO EMS comp li ca ted by GBS. Vas cu lar hyper per me a bi lity as the sha red pat ho ge ne sis for va ri o us ma ni fes ta tions of the syndro me such mas si ve as ci tes and GBS de ser ves spe ci al men ti on. Ste ro id tre at ment may be a go od op ti on for tho se with fin dings of ex tra cel lular vo lu me over lo ad, li ke mas si ve as ci tes, Ad di ti onally, we ex pe ri en ced that IVIG was very ef fec ti ve for ne u ro lo gic symptoms, and this sup ports Ta kaku ra et al in the fact that IVIG will be ab le to be one of the fu tu re the ra pi es of the PO EMS. 16 Further stu di es are ne e ded for use of IVIG in all polyne u ro pathy ca ses of PO EMS.
